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nnler the management
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of Miss
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of the following:

His Lost Gannon.

UIssm Mabel
Bwd captain; Lime Hughes,
Myrtle
llllam, Lela Bnohanan. Lou H.ile-dln- e
and Freda Berth. Maynard Harding will go along m one of the referees. General
The team will play In Bl Paso
night, and In Lm Crnoea on the
Peace
evening of the 231.

CUBA.

Ton can enjoy spending

List of tb Brltlsb Lou at tot Bsttlt of
ColtDIO.

ovu war to sirs a misuse.
London, Dee. 30. A special from Dor-baNatal, dated Saturday, December 10.
says It in rnmored that Ueneral Bailer
hu called for volunteers to recover the
abandoned bods, and that a part; Imoed
from eamp after midnight and brought
In the (and, uninjured.
WIT TO BIND MISS A (IS.

'

several hours
here and quite forget bow time flies
when looking over this carefully selected
line of Books, be It Poetry, Prose or
Fiction; and those dainty ttlft Books that
are the perfeotlou of the bookmaker
art, are true gems In compilation by the
best authors.
Here one finds appropriate) presents for
gentlemen or ladies. Cigar, jars and
Cases, Cut and Collar Boies, Handkerchief and (Hove Boxes, household Mick
Narks ot such variety that Ita really surprising how eaev it Is to select Metal.
artistic and Inexpensive presents bers.
J ant look at those Medallions, each one
a study, perfect reproductions of the
master s stroke; Joet m valuable m the
original from an artistic standpoint,
and yet the price Is almost nothing.
Dolls: "ft hat a lot. and what pretty
face." Did yon know w can tell tbe
manufacturer by the face m readily m
von wonld tell one person from another.
Note those Joints, almost unbreakable.
Toys that educate m well m amass,
why 8anta Clans would havs no trouble
here."
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen la
PIRkkct, I would not taks donbls Its

London, Do. JO. ruere wm 01 newt
thin morning to enlighten the general
situation. Ihe war otllce reported that
General French recounollered northward
of Arundel on Deo. IS. After aliening
Jasfonteln farm, thre ml lei eastward of
the Boer position, the New Zealandere
advanced and oocnpled the farm. Ihe
Boer gnns then opened and the Boera advanced to attack until ordered to retire. com,"
Not bow oheso. bat how good." It
The IuhI newa from Mafeklug, dated
on the Bth, ears that a desultory bom- yoa have not tried our candles there Is
bardment wm co itlnultiR and sharp, a treat In store for yoa.
ehooter engaged In a imart duel morn-In- s
lima reader, can ana m convinced i
and evening. The dlepatch des our etock yoa mast ee to appreciate.
. niwcoMiii, zus tuiiroad arenas.
u.
cribes the novel method of sending a '
mawae sdopted by some of the Boera.
B Metal Sal.
A Ave pounder shell tired Into the town
did not eiplode. It wm o; ened and found
For a few days only, a quart of Old
to contain a letter m follow.-- : "Dear Crow Whiskey and a bottle of Cognac
excuse Iron Brandy tor $180. Lowsnthal A Meyers.
Powell (Col.
messenger. No other ueam of comma
rmr Sale.
Dh'atlng. - Pleaae tell aire.
mother
At 810 south Edith street, a beating
and fatullv are well. Don't drink all the
whisky. Leave aome for na when we get stove, a kitchen stovs and ntensile.
Chlnaware. refrigerator, rocking ebalr
in.
senders signature wm lorn on.
and otber furniture. Apply at 412 south
BRITISH LOSS.
London, Dec. 20. Kilned lints of Brit Broadway.
h oaetialtlea at the battle of Colenso
XMAS DBLICACIBS..
ahow 137 non eoniiulHsloned odloera and
Order now, we will bars
men killed.
Prairie Chickens,
THOSK BRITISH GUNS.
Quail,
O'Possoms,
London, Dee. 20 It etlll seems doubtful wliMther the guns that General Duller
Hqalrrels,
Blus Points,
abandoued at Colenso are lu the poseee-Io- n
KoMtlng Pigs,
of the Biers. According to edls- Xmas
to the Associated Frees from Dor
fcnttou,
Eaten aent
XmM Reef,
off on the evening of ihe batTurkeys,
tle, just received here, thegnn remained
where they were left by the British troops
Ducks,
and were covered by the heavy guns of
Freeh Klsh. Lobsters, Shrimps, CaliHeneral lltldyard'a brigade occupying
Intrenched position. The dispatch adda fornia Fruit and Vegetables. Fancy
that the Boera thns far hae not at- Delicacies of eve'y description.
tempted to croea the river and carry
Ban Joea Mabkit.
away the guns, while advices to the Aa
John
Becker
wife,
and
from Belen, are
Press
aoclated
from Pretoria nnder the
the same date say than an ofllolal B r at ths European. They are her to purchase
ot
a
carload
ChrtstmM presents
dispatch reports two guns, thirteen
wagons and a quantity of ammunition for the clerks ot Becker's big establish-men- t,
for
and
a
number ot little
rut
eartnred. besides 308 prisoners.
farther acoonuts of the Tugela river people ot tbs Belen precinct.
Mm fresh oracgas, apples, bananM.
battle emphaHls the Ignorauoe of the
British Intelligence department In re- assorted nuts and vegetable will go to
Orgard to the dlnprnltlon of (he Boer forces maks np a good Christmas dinner.
The British were not aware that the der now. Lamb & Stone.
Hoers were Intrenched along the series
Tbs Congregational church holds Its
of low lying bills Immediately northward annual meeting
and svsry
of the Colenso bridge until a staggering member Is specially urged to be presAre compelled them to retreat when the ent.
attack eeemed about to succeed. The
Bs sure of a One, f at tnrkey or goose
Boera were aleo In greater etrengtb than for your Christmas dinner,
order at once
wm anticipated.
It tetomee clearer, from tbe
San Jobs Mark it.
also, that the British gnus wre lost In
Baltimore oysters just received, bnlk
the attempt to get within effective range
of the B ft artillery, showing that the or in cans. Get In your order early.
latter outranged the British ordinance, Lamb fc Stone, south Second street.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Newlander.
which In spite of the numerical superiority wm wholly Inadequate to replv to Bnnday evening, a girl. John carries a
the long range Boer guns. The British smile and Is setting np tbs cigars.
war olll 'e comes li for cathlng denunciFresh fat turkeys, only two days killed,
ation from the Times tor not providing to arrive Friday morning, at ths Jaffa
effective artillery. It Is pointed out in Gro. Co.
this connection that longer ranged naval
ChrtstmM turkey, both lane and
guns participating lu this same attack small. Lamb & Stone, south
Second
escaped.
street.
Leave
yonr
orders for ChrlstmM
Will Vim SI Pun,
To morrow morn'ng the BHkt ball torkeys at the Jaffa Qro. Co.
Plumbing and
team of the New Vexlno unlvrnlty, com
" flttlnv. Whltnev
posed of young ladles, will leave for Kl Co.
),

s

Haag, of Belen, won the Battenburg
work and the pin eashlon;napt. Schmal
maack secured the picture donated by O
A. Mataon, and Mr. Hornbnrg the
The fund obtained from the
eale ot ths bat tar articles, coffee and
oak will meet ths purposes intended,
and, of course, the entertainment wm a
success. The baiaar committee extend
thank to ths Misses Armljo for ths use
of the store room, and to those who pa- tromssa ins ositar
H. w Sir OoBipanf OSJIema
Ths Bcott Mors Hose company, No. 1,
elec ed the following new officers last
night: II Hoott Kulght. foreman; Wm

Reports

Brooke

Tbat

Prevails in tbe Island.

President Pardons Utah Bank President From Penitentiary.
Tw Ganboat Captars Filipino Towa
Cmii l Laioa.

a Moors,
second assistant foreman; Kd ward
Codington, seotetery; Frank Btrong,
treasurer.
No. 2 Hose company i Harry T. John
son,
tlVTOCKT ILICT10I COITIST.
foreman; Tony Ortla. first assistant
foreman; Harry Kuseell, second assistant
foreman; Charles Whttlng, secretary; W
.
treasurer.
Washington. Deo. 80. Hale, Mains, H Karlck-onbad read from the clerk's desk a Drocla oe The annual ball of this company will
nein on tne ere or Washington s birth
nation Issued I V Ueneral Brooke In H- Feb 81.
vma on turning over the civil govern- dsy.
Fergneson Hook and Ladder company.
ment of Cuba to bis successor, Ueneral
toy Mflunnain, foreman; Josepn lMna-hue- ,
beonara wood.
flret assistant foreman; Perry Ma
"Ibis proclamation," hs said, "must Kae, secoud
assistant foreman: James
arrest ine attention of the senate com Tlerney, secrewry;
P. F. MoCanna, treas
mlttee on Cuban affairs and the country urer.
It Is a most remarkable statement ot the
progress made In Cuba. If General
tH UI4TH IIORO.
Brooke bs right, peace and kood order
practically has beeu established In the
ALFRKD IVANS.
island ana the people will bs ready at an
early date to enter upoo
After a long period of suffering from
government
ot their own. (ieunral Brooke Is to be con consumption, death cams to ths relief of
gratulated upon having accomplished a Alfred Kvans at 4 o'clock this morning
vast work. It Is much greater than 1 at bis rooms on south Heeond street Mr
supposed.
I see ths dawn of the time Kvans was aged about 24 years and eamr
when Cuban people will be able to Ml up to this elty a sbort time ago from his
agovernmeni of their own. Ueneral home In Brooklyn, N. , In the hope of
Brooke having been displaced, will exin recuperating nis neath, but tbe disease
corns north aud when be arrives will re bad mads such Inroads noon his const!
eelve our congratulations noon bis area! tutlon that ths climate of New Meiloo
work." The matter wm referred to the could give him no assistance. Hs waa a
committee on relations with Cuba.
printer bv occupation, anl claimed to
Fair bank, Introduced a bill granting a oe a member or tne Methodist cborch
or s.uuu a year m ins widow or Tbs remains wsrs tsken to the A. Btm
Seusion Lawton.
ler nndertaktng parlors and prepared
'or burial. Ths deceased leaves a number
ot friends and relatives In Brooklyn, and
Vmm HmIi Oaplare
Towa.
WMhlngton. Deo. SO. Admiral Watson telegrams havs been sent to learn what
to day cabled the navy department m disposition of the body will be made.
follows: Manila, Dee. 20. The gunboats
B8. atlNNII BOriNHEfKLU
Concord and Pampanga, on tbe 18th InThe wife of Charles Ronnsetell died
stant, with two companies of Infantry, last night at their home In tbs high
raptured Komblod. John James.
sea lands. Mrs. Ronnssfell,
her husman, wm wonnded in tbe knee, the onlv band, cams hers recently with
frrm Canada.
easuallty In the navy. The Newark and has been falling steadily In health.
oaiMiiou landed from ths Callao and oc a sister oi tne deceased, living
tbe
cupied Camplona, on the north coast of southern part of the territory, hasinbeen
Luxon.
notified of the death, and shs will arrive
In tbs elty to morrow morning, when
Unlock? Mall ConUsta.
preparations will be mads for tbs Inter
Frankfort, Ky Dee. 90. Though no- ment,
Is probable ths funeral ser
tices havs been prepared against both vices willit be
eon a noted at the Blmpler
Governor Taylor and Lieutenant Gover- parlors
afternoon.
nor Marshall, they will probably not be
served until Friday.
The delay In serv
Sweets tor the eweet.
Ing tbs notices Is Mid to havs been
Just received a One Una of chocolates
planned to prevent taking depositions
prior to ths meeting of the legislators. and confections, pounds and halt pounds
Taylor's managers My that counsel tor In fancy boxes. J. U. O'RIelly ft Co.
the republicans will not con floe themBtomavai Sale.
selves to rebuttal grounds of content laid
For a few days only, a bottle of Crvs-down In ths Uoebel notice, bat will attempt to show flagrant frauds in many tallied Peach and Honey and a bottle of
tiers fore Halt Whiskey for I! 00. Low
large democratic counties.
enthal & Meyers.
Ooagrow ASJearaa.
Holiday freeeala.
WMhlngton, Dse. 20 After sbort sesJust
received tbe lateet styles acd Dat
1WU0.
sion house adjourned till Jan. 8,
terns In the following: Conolies, Rockers,
Senate also adjourned till Jan. 8, Folding Beds, Sideboards, Chiffoniers,
1000.
tenter Tables, Dining Tables, Desks.
Ladles' Dressing Tables, Plsr Mirrors.
moval Sola.
Fancy Lamps. Curtains. Cat owt. Picture
For a few day only ws will sell the Frames. Pictures,
Kasels, etc. Prices
celebrated Manttoo Ginger Champagne the lowest, at K.
Hkllwiu a Co's
at $l.UO per doxsn quarts. Lowentbal A
Meyers.
Removal Sale.
For a few dais onlv. a Quart bottle of
Central Scbaol Holldlag.
Blackberry
Brandy and a anart
Tbs commutes on Central school Monarch
building of ths board ot education held of Old Rye Whiskey for $8.00 Loweo- a meeting last night and organised by tnai Meyers.
electing Don J. Kaukln chairman and A.
MOHSIV TO LOAN
A
Keen secretary.
Tbs committee
On diamonds, watohes. etc.. or anv good
adopted a resolution to ask architects tor
bids for competitive plans for a $16,000 security; also on household goods stored
Highest
building, to be erected tbe ensuing year. wi n me; strictly connneutiai.
cash prloes paid for household goods.
T. A. n RITTRN, 114 UOld SVsnOB.
A niasaoeo.
In spite of ths dlsagreable weather yea- Regular
Thursday night dinner at
lerdav the l.ntheran nhnmh PhrLtm,.
Mrs. Wi nter's dining parlors. 314 west
sals at ths Misses Armljo vacant store Sold
avenne, will consist of chicken and
room west of 8. Ilfeld A Co.'e store sur
passed the expectations of all who were all the delicacies of ths season for Ufi
cents.
Interested In Its success. Cuffs and
Ws are now dressing our Christmas
oaks were served and the sales from the
counters were very brisk. Mis Kmma poultry, fat geeee, ducks, turkeys.
springs and bens. Order at ones.
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WATCHES.
For Ladles or Gents. Nickle at
1.50. 3 an to; Gold Filled, $5,
IO, f 15 and I !6; Sjlld Gold, $20
up to
Our special Christ
mas tiff- - r: A good, Gold Pla'ed
v fctoh for Lady or Gentleman at
7. Gold KilUdat (15, Solid Gold

at 15.

RINGS.

Sl'
r

A

CALL ON

..EVERITT..
IST1BLHBED 1883.

- Albuquerque

NOVELTIES.
Smoking Bett,

Shaving Set.
Minicare Pets,
Writing Sru Traveittig S?u, Toilet Sets, In
Solid -- ilvrr, (jenuinsj kbunr, UuHiruil rMait
Mnd Gilt Knamelled; a1bh tltive b
, J twel
Muxes, Cigur Jars and Boies, Fiimes. Comtw,
H rushes, Nhmirs A lot or Merhng Silver Nov.
6a, coniprising
eltirs at from b cents to
Huttoo HiHk, Nail t iles, Tweeters, Curlers,
U1 otters, etc.
We eugrave Initials on any articles free of
Cost. Our Silver Novelties are good, reliable,
guaranteed, regular jewelry store goods,sucb
as yoa will Nut rind In dry goods store, while
in most citses our pili es are lower. We guar-te- e
everything we sell.

EVERITT t

ALBL'QDKBQCK,

oox

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT 5

WOOD, .TAKDENAIK, FANCY LAMPS
GLASSWARE, TOYS OF ALL IESC11IP- TIOXS AM) DOLLS. . . .

it
ZZOOCZK00Xf

oo

6Z

Co.

e

I THT

1HVILAND CHINA, WEDGK

2Tca-.ITET-r
Successor to "THE FAIK.

vAv

ATTSSTIOS

ROM

NOW

tAy

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

Ban Francisco.

See our Show Window of DjIIs and Toys. It will give you but a small idea of the
many pretty things we are nhawing inside.
Bring the children to our store, let
them see for themselves and you can better judge what will please them most.

Dse. 80.

The Kiatnl
ner says that tbs Santa Fs people)havs
traffle arraagement with Kosmos staam- hlp eompwny, a Herman organisation,
tbs steamship company la to dsllver to
ins canters at an LMego tbs products
ot Mexico, Central America aud Booth
America, destined to this country, especially to points wsst of Chicago and
St. Loots. In tarn ths Santo Fe will deliver to It uder agrsemsnt of through
rate amencaa products destined to Pa
0lQe ports In various countries sffeeled.
This arrangement s rengthens ths Kos
mos company as a competitor of the Pa- cldo Mail. It also means ths entrsnos of
tns santa rs into Mexico, Central
Amsrlca and South American fields of
irads aa a competitor of tbe Southern Pa
el Be and Paolllo Mall companies.

Sterling Silver.

Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
Silver Bracelets, $i to $$; Silver
Scissors, so cents to $1.50; Shos Horns, Button Hooks, Hair Brushes, Hat Bruihes,
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Military Brushes in Sterling Silver or Ebony and
a hundred other articles that ws have not space to mention. Remember our prices
are lower than you can find same valuea elsewhere and with each purchase of One
Dollar or more we give a coupon to the amonnt of 10 per cent of your purchase and
we guarantee that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present at
our store as One Djllar in Cash will buy at any store in the city,

Jackets and Fur Collarettes.

Our special aale on Ladies' Ja :kets and Fur Collarettes will continue till Christmas.
We offer you an oppo'tunity to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actual cost. Don't
fail to taks advantage of thia sale as it means a big saving to you.
Our Store WU1 Be Open for Business Each Evening Until Christmas.

Atlanta, Ha, Dee. to. The body of
Flag Lieutenant T. M. Brnmbv arrived
from Washington this morning and lav
In state at the capital two hoars, being
vlswsd by thousands. The funeral will
teas place from the cathedral thla after
Qooo with military honors.

B. ILFELD & CO.

Trala Rebberj,
20. The Missouri Pacific
Omaha.
was
held np last olght lost eat of
train
Kansas Cltr bv three robbers who
searched the oconpante of ths Pullman,
securing 1160. several gold watches and
othsr pieces of Jewelry. They stood ths
trainmen op by themselves and refused
to taks anything from them.

ic.

Waal

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Trala Ing Ships.
A enenlal In tha
Tribune froia Washington says: Ths
navy department purposes to ask eon
gress for 1,UU).000 to build two first-class training ships of 1.000 tons dis
placement, each to be sheathed and provided with auxiliary sail power as well
as steam propulsion. Bach ships are de
clared to oe lndispsnstble to maintain
ing a lores or aauiea seamen to work ths
warships now In the fleet.
Msw

New York. Dee. 20.

Meaaeval Bala.

For a few dava onlv. a anart of Old
Napoleon W hiskey and a bottlsof Water
melon Slo for $2.00. Lowentnal ft Mey- -

A REVELATION.

loah orriosv.

Blmnson for loans on all ktnda af ml.
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches.
109 Booth
Second street, near the postoffloe.

rum

I we,

jtlusust,

a.

SIS TM Baa A vea
Molly. Mutlotoe, Friaaea riae,Oelaila
Lmvm aa4 faraa.
For Rent Nicely
furnished rooms
with Ore at SOU south Second street, cor
ner Silver avenne. Liberal discount to
permanent roomers.
Whltson Music Co., tbs only exclusive
muele house In ths terrltorv.
Havs
everything In ths musical Una for
Christmas presents.
Don't forgst that Delaney's Candy
Kitchen Is ths only headquarters for
treeh candles pnt np In packages for old
and young
STAPLE

AND

Finest Silks.

m

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD.

Handell & Grunsfeld,
asue

A(ats
AO Patterns

I0a"

NONE HJGlfKR

Colorado Telephone No. SO.
Automatic Telephone No. 277.

m.
Jk

r
Wi

AiOTipn
TiAiiilintr iMftfhiorfl
TliA AAWv
nf sWT
Now sUAVamWI
VAV VUAV1 M
VaVah

for

PATTERNS.

STONE, Props.

MAIL ORDERS

THE

Dar

d Storo

JANUARY

For Ladies and Children.
00114 of every rtewrlptl n,
C illar aud muff fur set (or

203

Wast Railroad Avenue

LEADING JEWELRY

For the Approaching
V

We have gathered together in our store

$
4 1

4

OPEN TILL 10

rjgglWIWMIHHllii

iYrUrK

at only 60 cents tech.
Silk Initial Jspouetts handkerchiefs at 1U cents act,
Hilk mulHim, eashmers mulUirs, Ziit mufflers,
New style paddrd muQlers,
811k aud aatln suHuvuders In glass boxes,
UeniMtlU'bed and Initial llueu baudkerohlefs,
tillk neckwear In single boxes,
New silk Imperials.
New silk leek scarfs.
New Hue of band bows.
New line ot Windsor ties,
New line ot puff scarfs.
Embroidered night robes for men,
Outing flannel ulght robes tor men,
Outing dtuuel gnwus forbnyi.
Embroidered night robei for boy,
Pure linen hemstltchet htndkarohlefs for 268,
Mho's Uuolrear maks Mackintosh,
Mtn and boys lined aud unllued gloves,
Men's silk ambrellas,
Calif irnla blauknts,
Down oomtorts.
Collar and cuff boxss,
Smoking canes.
Cigar boxes with sterllug silver trimmings.
Cut glam cigar Jus,
bliivlug aets,
Kbouy traveling a ts,
Kuiur military brushes,
Mu's stlkru
three plr for II,
Tns lat'Ht lu men's hmlcry.
Boy.' sului aud boys' walnts, and
Aovthlng ton waut In tbs Uns ot
Kuruifulug goods.
Bilk Inl.UI sl'k handkerchief

the children,

Mrx'ean lloeu drawu work,
Kmbrolderrd ceoter pieces and dollies,
ttpactiel llueu plfcxw of evnry description,
iteualHKanoe and Batteuberg pieces ot all elsei,
Kmbrotdered pillow shauui,
Fringed and heoutltohed table linen sets,
Separate silk walking sklrU,
KantT neckwear noveltlfg ot every description,
LsdleK' silk walals, plain and (alio;,
Ladles' baudxouie eveutug silk waist,
Ladlee' silk petticoats in all col jrs,
Ladlee' and MIsW kid gloves,
Ladles' "New Htjrle Iltadled" oiulirellas,
Ladlee' and Clilldreu's golf oapes,
fur rape, fur ooliarettes,
KealUer boas, feather fans,
Big HiiS of Kmplre fans, hand paluted and pUla,
Kuibroldered aprons, shopping bags.
Carved leather belts and pocket books,
Ladles' punea and chatelaine.
Ladles' fancy hair ornaments,
lee wyol eliawls, down pillows,
Vsucy cushions. Ladles' silk bene,
OpU wars of every kind and diorlp.lou,
Toilet seta, manicure sets, work buses,
move boies htnlkerublef boiee, necktie boxes,
Picture frames, mirrors of all kinds,
Cut glam novelties,
Koouv goods ot every description.
Laiiles', children's and misses' liaudker-chief- s
In all stylei and varieties
Tbe largest and moet elegaiit line to
chouee from In ths eit. Prices
within reach of all.

endles variety of dainty footwear for
Kid, gullied Satin, Far
1 rimmed eta reit.

Leading; Jeweler.

For the Men Folks..

Cloak, jacket or collarette for nilmei,
KOK LADIKd WK IUYK:

An

to please.

lxx
tin
NO. 4ee.

In Which to do Your Christmas Shoping.
Remember Next Monday U Christmas
and That the Holiday Goods Are Being Sold Very Fast.
Better Make Your Selections Now Before the Best Are Gone.
Christmas Gift suggestions:

ths little ones In

the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glasr,
hand p .tinted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

TELEPHONE

M

THE LAST WEEK.

Cushion Insole Shoes,
Slippers, Leather or
Felt, Boot, Overshoes.
For Ladies: Fine Shoes, Latest
Styles. Juliette, black,
red, and blue; Comfort
Shoes; House Slippers,
velvet ana crochet.

Holiday Trade

Sama
as RaectTsi.

PUlce)

204 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

206 South Second Street.

Clocks Clocks
REP AIRING j
and ENGRAVING

wicuauDu
h niiuviH

1
sbs

McCALL BAZAAR

isti Market

MUENSTFRMAN...

1;!

Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fart Anything You Want Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

m

Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Teas and
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
Vegetables and
Table Delicacies,

&

m

Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Softest

m

FANCY

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

WATCHj

Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER iu the

m

..GROCERIES..

LAMB

m
m
m

The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just

ere.

UNI L

eJTTkmm

CaS

Dolls and Toys

nmtAL or ttttmiagr aitmir.

For Men.

"I

T W. m. Oatssa,
The Dalssrls Saaaa,
Tke Oeatswsrt Silevae

Be sure ta see the Handsome Silverware we are Riving away as Christmas Presents to all holding coupons.
Come and make your selections at once, before the
choicest are gone.

Leather Goods
FINE

THE PHOEWIX!

navy Dtpirimcal Waaii Two Biff Trala
lag Ships Ball! at Oacs.

ty

TC

jet

Bale Araats

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING

suggestions ror noimay gins:

ettf

I

Batana-- t PMMras

Pasteirer Trail Robbed Near Caa
ia City Mo.

We offer at cost for cash, our fine stock of stylish
and w 11 made shoes.

IIE

MM

Tin anziN

For South America.

We take pleasure In offering the following

RAIROAD AVENUE

Xvt v

OAsvarrt.

Santa Fe Will Handle Freight

m

NUMBER 44.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

11ns at prices very
much lower than heretofore.

That's ths wy we propwe doing business and Intend to make It win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that ws wilt havs no
' grand eu'rltlce" selling below cost sales. Ws are not going to buy that
claa of goods. Our CHRISTMAS DUPLAY Is a stunner aud consists ot

13.

com-

m

BIOST PBtO

AMD

s

An rlxgant

'

A Suggution: Civ your wif A ok dinnc Mt,
A wins Ml for your biubind.
Ilul.hu dnUra Sullriud aua franiiillj rilled.

thirty

0
m

ART POTTERY,
N. M.

IVBW

JOHB MARKET

This rear we are showing a splendid line ot "Hawks" Cut Glaes.
Those who have seen It exlol It
as being the Quest they ever saw.
Kvery piece is ground, cut and
band polished.
It Is exquisite
The price Is about the same as
you will pay dry goods stores tor
their
cut
glass.

"THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALL THE PPOLE'j

CUT GLASS,

m

All. OSDB1II
OCft

If yoa want to send your friends a nice
souvenir spoon for a Christmas present
be sure and call on . Venn X Hon, 107
south Second street.
Now Is the best time to order your
table delicacies and fanrv grrceri-'Lamb & Stone, Antomat'c 'uhone. 277:
old phone, a').
Lamb ft Stone have the Qnest Christ- mas turkeys on tbe market. Call and

CUT GLASS.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

THE LEADING JEWELER

Over

plete sets to select from Al'o a
complete line or Rogers Bros.'
Knives. Forks. Carving Svts.
Kern Dlnhei, Lamps, Cake Baskets, Cheung Dlehes.

THE LEADING JEW BIER,

jl

We have an endless a'snrtnient
of llromlies, Pendsnts, Karrtnrs,
Chalus, Hrarelet4, Ban glee, Bsck-- (
iuiIih, Hide-- ( omlw, Nicklacex,
Charms. Lockets, Thimbles, (i ll
and bllver Headed Canes aud

Itubrelta.

list

very unique amort ment of
Bonn ttiiver Knives. Force, Tea
and Coffee Spoons. A large line
ot single pieces, such as Olive
Fork, Sugar Spoon, Butter Plok.
Bon Bon Hooon. at only II 50
each. In QIMUKCPLK PLAIKli
Ware we are selling an elegant
Tea Bet for f J0. We havs others
as low as $7.60 for the set, and as

Christmas Presents

Railroad Ave -

ft

SILVERWARE.

hlgbasfiuu.

For the Baby, School GUI, Lad
Kvt-ror Gentleman
one I
We havs them a
Solid Gold.
low an 1, 2 and III and up to
tJOOtacli.
If you will call and
see our line yoa will agree with
us vt hen we gay that we bve the
tliieet
ever sen In
the city. Ihey romprtse the Diamond. Kuby. Kuiernld, Stpphlr,
TurquoiMs, Opal, iopas, eto.

JEWELRY.

!

IP YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

STEAMSHIP LINE.

band-paintin-

"Ktaouwis."
Bombardment of Mafeklnr Continues Homings and Erenlnn- -

Hadn-Powel-

faaflftai
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John wyant is in from bit trading

KU-- To
work on Low Line
canai; R HHi wuna paid. Call on Santiago
liacui aiient. Old Vlliuquerque.
TKU Infttrmatinn reff.uilinir wher
J AN
'
m
.nil 'L.rlM. t .w. J .IIimuiii uh
OiampMitrti. 111., uiatiit lea yearn ago. ). h.
pom.
ilallnten, Ottawu, 111.
A diricnargea soiaier succeeded in tell
(JENTH WANTKI
The greatest MtfenU lDg a
lirais ring for I'J. Who bought It?
Kvery uer ui pen
neller ever iiriHlucetl
A turner at the coal mines, Irving to
and ink buy it ou tiitilit; Ibu pt-- cent to 450
H.
proiit.
AUtlreui
J,
cent
ier
Ls g- -t into an argument on the African
war, tais "111 bt
UU
the IJutch.
Triiitworthy
l'Kl
perxina to take partner. In this connection, considering
WAN
t ir "War in S utti Alnca ami the
oue,
a
onslaught
personal
Dot
mis
would
Civihsa-tiun,- "
IJark Cuuuiif m trom Salvager v t
by William (MnJuitf, the famoiia travel take it. Harris nose.
A good looking buckskin horse was
er, cab eeilit ir and autfi'T. t're
"won
Ueriully citinplfte," "Krupljic Of itcriptioiia," sold at puhllo auction to day by the
"brilliantly written " "fiuiiiptiHmsly
for to. The sale was made by
marshal
ileiiMrtd rcinuf a )Je; mi cm unpraceUfnt-cd- ;
ot the ordlnauoa prohibiting
prues lw. We -- tinll d. -- tribute
luo,uou virtus
In Hold anions 4ur aalea people i be tiratj stock runnlug loose on the streets
don t fills ttiia chance; alao ItitftteMt c Mnmia-aionMrs. lr. Harper la lu from UefUnee.
book on U J dava' credit; treixht and
duty paid; aample can free. Addreaa The vlnltlng friends.
Muimmuu Company, Dept. V, Chuakto
Utiruore'e Moxketeen are bllleO at the

gar

.'

fOH KENT.
F'UK

room. Tlioa. K.

K'M-Waicbo-

KL'KNISHKI)

and newly
I?
luniiktied at Lindell hotel, aud o
tumitiire tore.
hleutnt furniahed room and
FUK 4KNT rooms
lor liriit housekeeping;
free batha at Albemarle hotel.
unny
and corn (or ale rocima;
JOVKLY,
rales; aso for light houaekeep
lug, over postotlice. Alra. Uruuswick.
KOOMH-Cle-

an

ely
furnmhed front rcKim
ITOH KKNT-Nicquiet part of the city; buard If deaired;
aluo c mlonaliie rotm cheap; would take
work it) p4 incut; aliMi dresainaking and plaiu
tut number and tortus inquire of
ewuiKMr. V altman. No. UlV,Lv weat silver avei.ua.

UlNNKAI'ULIS K(MMIN(i HuL'SK
furnished riMtming hoase In the
City; new Ltiiidnw' newly furnished; every1 60
per week,
thing as neat as wat -- ooms;
$tt per mouth: three blinks from poatollice,
aitruer Second street and iiunmg avenue, AU
C- - & Warde. proboguerque. New Jkie&iCo.
prietor.

THK

opera house for Saturday night.
The large wheel at the Catalpa mine
broke to pleeet this morolug, and tha
mine will be Idle for about five dava.
Tha break Is unfortunate tor the Crescent, as the coal business la rushing at
nit time. Mr. weaver intends to move
the engine now at the Dqusbtne to
the broken one.
ine tores ot graiers on ins new side
tracks moved away tblt week without
completing their work.
Lewis Hostwick was fiaed 15 and eosta
this morning; charge, howllug drunk.
A lock has been out on the door of the
Cresoant boss honae, thereby making a
hardship no onr red relations.
ueorge Himoson shipped another ear-load of beef cattle to Kausas City
lion. w. w look and Mr. riokett.
permanent cltlxens of Ban Jnao county,
are trausaotlog busloeea In Gallup today.
Mr. rrevllog. of Defiance, reoelvtd a
fine bnggy tor the mission.
A Hanta Kt Factoo fireman lost bit
check and watoh last nlgtit celebrating.

.

f

J

,

7 Paper

aliaa Leeem

fcftiirata Vonr I'.ni,. I, lii , .
,,reta.
Candy Catliaritr, cure rmiflttrmttmi forever.
I0,aia, II CC.C. falUdruiaia refund money.
Te ike

fablia.

Dva'l Tuiiwru

h,ii

ami haiuka tuur Ufa Anar,

U'la'-o-

No-rl-

c,

Wells-Farg-

ritory.

Donahue Hardware Co.

Auy old time Is a good time to give a
lady a watcb. but no time Is better Into
Chrtntniart.
You will find soma very Dice
watches and very reasonable prices at
the Jewelry store of f . aun A Sou, 107
south Second street.
Kenieuiher that when we decorate the
school grounds, buildings and rooms
e
are dolug It for our own children, aud
that art and plant lifs are Important
Ctudles for the young.
Manicuring sete, toilet sets, bahy sets,
geuu' traveling sete, oouiha and Unities,
beautiful Xiuas preseuu at Huppe's,
prescription druggist.
V

o

Ulss Annie X. Ouunlng, Tyre, Mich.,
says, "I suffered a long time from dyspepsia; lost flesh and became very weak.
Kodol DyspepHla Cure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble.
It never
fails to give Immediate relief In the
Co.
Berry
Drug
worst case.
OoBQterftlt

MoMf,
Saturday night a Mexican monte
dealer Id tht Clifton saloon found some
had money la his game.
Countable
lictrktu made ah Investigation and
found a man named Kyan was playing
dollars Into the game, aud that na h id
three good dollars In hla left band, two
bad oust lu hi right hand and had Just

Specialty

A
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!
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LIFE , , . . , ... , ... . , .

AN ANNUITY FOR

ioSSSSHi

Q1lt!Z
3SoZl

PREMIUMS PAID

BALANCE IN FAVOR OF ASSURED..;

1

We Desirt Patronage, and we

$ 02,482

The result would have been precisely the same, proportionately, on a $r,ooo policy.
The premiums and results per $1,000 are the same on all policies, whether they are for
$1,000 or $200,000.

and Tobacco

ri

M

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

KINK LODQI.NO H0C8K

W. DOIiwOK,

BV

i

Wlth

rsim

T. Armllo building. Albuquerque, N.

Donahue

RAN KILLED AT WAGON MOUND.

.' .'

VALUE OF is YEARS ASSURANCE

Kali-roa-

Lamps at cost.
Hardware Co.

r alij' ii p" assuranc'e

CASH RETURNED TO ASSURED.

BrjarantM nnV-Claa- a
OHStTON a riKlUAL.
BaAlng.
I desirt to call yonr attention to tht
,
Albaqoerqne, N S07 B. riral Be, Albaqaerqne, N M.
ATTOHNRVS-AT-LAWdisplay of photos at my studio, ton
t,
and
elrat
National
t
avenue. If you are contemplating Bank bnlldlng.
having auy pictures made tor Cnrlstmaa
IiSHIRGTON HOUSB AID 51L001.
R. W. U, BHTAH,
remember I guarantee my work to be
,
Albaqoerqne, n
fully as good as my sample. "Not tht A TT3HNKY-AT-LAWQBASDK A PABBMTI, Props.
M. Office. Klrat National Bauk building
cheapest, but the
bent "
RXTAIL PIAI.RaS IN
P. L. rVxiTf-LB- ,
w. OLAavv,
Z'
Railroad avenue.
TTOH
rooms t and t. N
L
Wines, Liquors, Clg-a-

i.

I00'000.

In considering these results it must be remembered that
the assurance alonb for
the fifteen years would have cost the assured $4,491.00 a year, or $67,36.oo in
all. The
investment account therefore stands as follows;

BALL1S8 BROS., PBOPBJtTOBal.

Wedding Cakes

'

8uhject to satisfactory medical txamlnstlon.

VIRST ITRBRT,

WILLIAM U. LBS,
Office, room 7, N
ATTOKNKY.AT LAW.WtU
practice lo all
the conrta ot the territory.

aj

4

had diedftt any time durlnrT the fifteen years his family would
received $too,ooo,
However.ht did not die, and now, In 1809, he has the
e following options of settlement!

3.

nUiNUaKK iJAKEKY!

Attorneys at liw.
Silver City, N. M.

y

I.'

a,

CPaTAlHS.

TTOKNHY
Office over Mot.
eetann'a grncerr atore Albnqnerqua. N at.
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Wot Ira e Hide lair Hands.
The rommlaalnnera nf Hm.llll., mum.
New Melico. will receive hlil.
i I., -- nil
n.
eluding Uie nth dav ol January, lwoo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for the eum of one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t
BCHNKIDKB
LIZ, Props.
Ihouaand and rive bundred
(tl78,6ou dollars of refundlna bond, of the
aaid county of Bernalillo, which .aid bond, Cool Keg Beaton draught 1 tht flneet Native
will be laaued by the commiaa onera of eaid
Wine and the vary beat of Bret-claII malillo county or the purpoae of refunding
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President
JAMES li. HYDE, Vlct-Prealdt- at.
t'i'4.5oo In funding bouria ol aald county leaned
Llqoara. Ulve naacall
In liuni fs.ooo of court houae bonda laaued
in I sent .m.o,io of lumiing bonda laaued in
last; and tto.ooo of current eipenaa bond.
iiauea in imm ine noniiato be laaued will bear JVALENTINI & PUCCETTIj
Intereet at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable after twenty win Iron.
DRALRSS 1R
dale of laaue and ahaolutely due and
payable
thirty year, thereafter. I he right lo rele t any
Mexico
General Merchandise,
and all bnla Is hereby
and bidders
win or requirea to arpo.it with the Irraauier of
Groceries,
Liquors,
Bernalillo county a remtied elm a f,r in .nm
of one tiiouaand dollar, aa a guarantee that the
Cigars, Etc.
bonda will ba taken and the nmnev tiaul. il
.
their bid la a. repted. and to be forfeited to .aid
county In caee they fail to carry out Uinr
CORNER THIRD STREET J
agreement.
K- A- - MiRRa,
U.
DEPOSITORY.
J AND COPPER AVENUE.
Chairman Board of C ounty Cunimleeionere.
lUoreeatead fcntry No. B437J.
Matiiw tar Pabltewtloa.
Department of Ihe Interior,
1
V
Land UUlce at Sjnta ra, N. M.,
I
Depositor? tor the 8&aU
ont of tht nloeet rttorta In tht
ur. luua
N,'i,vnil
Notice Is hereby given that the following
elty and la supplied with tht
Pacific and the AtehltOavTs- A, T. and 8. f. ICiearaioaa roe Holidays. named aettler baa bird uotke of bis Intention
best and doest llquora.
to make bnal prool In aupport
n a claim,
peka ft SanU F6 aUllwaj
wt will place on tale holiday exenr. and that aald proof will be made ofbefore
the HEISCH A
BBTZLEH, Proprlaton.
slon tickets on the following datee: Dec. probate clerk of Valrncia county, at Loa
Companies.
ew nrncu, on January a. iwoo,
uuu.uenjamin
m and HI, aod Jan. I, to all via.i
ti, X4,
artificially digests the food and aid.
n npence,
Patrons and friends art eordlaily
points In New Mexico aud to and Includ- linn le, Tp 4 N.j K K. lor the WM,
Katuro
atretigthenlng
reooa
In
and
ALBUQUEEQDE, N. ML
ing Kl Paso, at the rate of one tare bislie name, tha following wltneeaea to prove
Invited to visit "The Klk."
strutting the exhausted digestive or
contluuoua reaidence upon and cultivation
for round trip. Keturnlng limit Jau. X. oi aaiu
gana. ltltthelatrstdiscovereddlgeatv
ianu, via., varioa riorea. Jame. b
101
Spencer,
uonraa.
Waat
DmiroBa.
Henry C. Uirley and Je.ua riorea,
AwBaae, ant and tonic. No ot her preparatlot)
a. ii.
all of Kaat View, New Menro.
Antiorlatd Capitol.... MM,M
can approach It In edlclency. it In
J08HCA
8.
RATTOLD8
K.
Register.
Mamurl
Otrbo.
..Prtaldtal
Bait Oyer Cnal Land
Itantly relieves and permanently
Judge McKle was engaged M jndav and
Drtpeptla, Indigestion, Heart Dura
Sealed Fropnaala,
i uesaay trying ine cate ot Hou
Wnolcaalc
olomon
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ftnueea,
ALKD PKt )POSA L8
0
the const ruction
A. A. 8BAJTT
laNefM.M
L'k'iuWUtZil.
Luna vs. The Cerrillot Coal Kail road SE ol a buaineM block for for
LiflfAOM AitJl flwaea
8lokHeadache,Gastralgia,Crarune,ana
tirunalelil Hroa to
company, a Jury having been waived lu t situated hi the corner of tiolil avenue and ne
Imrx-rfer- t
I
log
gee t
all other reeulta of
J
Irat atrrel. In the city of Alhuguerque. N. M.,
nanait
trtryvning
r
the oast. Mr. Luua claims an luterest will be received at the ottice ol Harry John-eo- In oar lint.
fieewiee ky K-- C DeMfiu Co, Cb.Mtk
In the Juana Lopei grant, upon which
an hitect in tha piearnre of Urunaleld
Barry'. Drag eo, Albnquarqne. N. M.
Distillers' Agents,
hroa.,
on
ur
noon
lielore
of
the aoth day of
ina werruioe coal properties are sltuateil.
WIU1
ishu.
fiana and apecltication. Special Dlttrlbntora Taylor
Tht extent ot the laud claimed Is one of Ueiembrr,
nay ue uaa aim aeen at me oruce ol the archl.
Kentucky.
uaulTlu
the points to be deteim ned by the Irlnl
DCtltNS
may
any
pan.
bid on
vonirai'iora
or all
The Cerrlllns Coal Uailroad company le of the woik aa they may elect. Each propiw-a- l 1 1 Rrath Klrst
IT. M
Albaqntrqae.
St,
AND COPVaifiHfS
muet
accon.panrld
by
be
a
k,
certified
diet
represented by Julge H. L. Waldo, Colo-ne- l or bund, amounti g to not Iraa
UBISIHKO
than t per
K. K. Twltchell and Hon. T. B. Catron, cent or the full amount ol the propoeul.
RDVICI at T- - eTENTBILITt
The
Not it ' In i entiva A
"
me nam to accept any or re
while K. W. Clancy. Kq .of Albuoueruue. ow una
iracrve
lect any or ail tirnuotula. HAKh V l Ji him
Book "How u. obtain I'atenta"
represents ine piaintiu.
SON. Archilrcl, Kooina uo and 4, Uianl
OViriu morimm. No fee till patent la aararad.
ouiiiioiM, Aiouquerque, .l. m ,
letter, .trlctlyennflilentlal. Addreaa,
Ton Neeil to Know,
I. C. tiaoES. Palaat Lawyar. WaahlaftaaTb. t.
MARKET.
If you Deed or wish to be enouomlcal, that
Tin:
Cerrilloa lump eoal will bo a third far
t'l.l.AN
JOSEPH BaUMETT.
Ilia U I. .
ther than auy other soft coal. Sold by
AMI lif.tl I no
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
iiauu tv
ut: run
II;lMt, S,.rataturrbiea.
ISO Went Ratllrostd
Meats, -i- - aaaalaral
Albaajaartjat).
:.
atanaaalilty aiaraat.
or aur Inflaaiaia
tj..
tint, lrrl,K,I..M ..r
Kausas City, Deo. 20. Cattle
Be
Steam Sausage Factory.
RTf ?..m w.u,iwa lin nf nincou. aiia
oelpu. 6,000 bead; active, steady to
C3-R-AaI- DI
I'SltMalOHtsiflinn. vrmnm.

ti

Batcrea
Uatnbtblict Boat Wkert
key wat $lccpig tot Was Killed.
A etraote shooting affair took Diane
Saturday night.or earlv Sunday morning.
about three miles north
of
the
town of Wagon Mound It appears
from what can be learned a Mexl
can boy about 16 years ot age, by the
name or rraucico uoraove, was sleeping in an unluhahlted bouse, when an
other stranger drove up and entered the
Douse ror a mini s rest. lu going from
one room to auother he awoke ihe boy
wno Deooming ecarea nred at the intruder, silling him lustantlv. the bullet
striking him between the oyrt.
The
name oi ine onronouaie man is given as
The body bat been
vioeuta uernaua
taken to the home ot the deputy sheriff,
Adolpho Martinet, and the boy has been
placed under arrest. Cordova claims he
called to tha man bnt getting no reply,
and thinking tha mao meant to rob or
murder him, shot wltb fatal results It It
also said a woman was with tht man
out the hat Dot been found.

Atiantio

no Broadway,

Beer Hall!

New York.

"Strongest in the World"

WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Hanager,
New

jl

iimm

THE ELK
is

Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.

It

and Arizona Department,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.

First
National
Bank,

t.

fa

i

orncias aso

Railroad

M.ELIN1 & EAKIN

l.

,0

n

CATARRH

f"

i

FREE

.allve

steers,

l3Bo(ia.OO:
Texas
steers, f3 3aC(4.uo; Texas cows, 2.o0ut
S.rtu;
native cows aud heifers, tiMMva
6 00; stockers and feeders,
3.10ot.7o;

bulls, tlbUfyHW
Sheep Kexwi pis.

Lamb,
Qiao.

tl.ooas

2.000 head.
60: muttons.

firm.
S3 2o

Kasjy
hb.

arnl
4

t-:

.iiiiftii.u
tirt.af .

nt to

j,a

nt.pnrix-- l.
ll iKii'ii.-Kiuwvu Hv tt t ii inn ..
AImI I irwTif.ef
ia .jm-iiHv'Mlal
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Sill,

l'p..aai,a

liat

TEMPLE.
TIIIKD STREET.

EM1L KLEINWORT,

r

Prop.

"n

tU...I.....

HEAD

B...

W. L. TR1ALBLE & CO.,

Tiwitt and httifIL UrK a,i, au orittt ft
Btooad street, between HaUroad and
Madly Ventilated School Booms.
Copper avenues.
KLV UUOTIiKlLS,
Vhju blnwt, New York.
In your Issue of last evening you have
on item relative 10 ine Dad Ventilation or
Horsea and Unlet bought and exchanged.
BHiuaii abu
the old academy building, now used for
Livery, 8al Peed and Transfer 8tables.
our high school claaees; but really there
Thla big borlefane com nana will ha
is do comparisoo, as bad as It Is between
the) Cltv
that building aud our ward school build- tne attranuon at urcDeslrlon Hall,! De
Boat
ings, for they have do Ventilation except oerjiDer id.
through doors and windows, and all
a,
Aidms T. U TRIMBLE St Cs
know bow Inadequate they art In wiu-te- r.
AlbuaiMrotis. New Mczica.

rn.

V,

puts heart and ability Into oue helps one
over the bard places In life. Its merit Is
assured by the fact that It is made by
Auneuser-isusourewiug ass n.
Mo Klghl to I'gltueae.
The woman who Is lovely In faoe. form
and temper will always havt friends,
but one who would be attraotlvt must
keep her health. If slit Is weak, sickly
aud all run down, she will bt nervous
and Irrltabls. It she has ooUHtlpatlon or
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
oause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
aud a wretched complexion. Kleotrio
Bitters Is ths best medicine lo the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerve?, bright eyos, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion. It will makt a
charming woman of a run down
luvaild. duly 6u oeuts af J. 11. O'HIelly
u s nrug store,

A. E. WALKEK,
Seeretarf

luinil
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that

Is

glittering, grand aod beau

SAMPLE KOOM

C .UU KvHiiviS

"The Metropole,,

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBO. PKOVI8IOMS
HAY AMD
n,
FKES DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Ol THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian f! on its

iiirbbw

SOLE AGENTS rOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 2 47.

Geneal Merchandise

Atsbis.

DBAIJII

Dealer In

D. Witt's K irly Klsers purify tht blood
clean the llvnr, Invigorate the system
Ijullea kid irliiVM. .w.rv nalr viiae. ramoua nine puis tor constipation aod
anteed. f I 00 per pair. Hosenwald Broa, liver tri'Ublea. Berry Ding Co.

WW'

TOTI &c

tfaMdaii,

DltAGOIE,

M.

X.7ZGlIZna?a

PK0P11T0B.

I IMS.

2IH 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

GR0CERIK1. CIli AR). TOB tCCO.
No. BOO Broadway, cor. Washington Art.
Alnoqoerqne, N. II.

Insurance

-- Fire

Tl

ii m, or

Tvrnoata la

.hi

hen wlodowt art open at the top the
warm port air passes out leaving tha Im
pure air oeiow. w Den the windows art
open at the bottom the cold air run'
In on the beads ot the student", heuce to
many severe colds.
There Is no opening for the heavy Im
pur air to pass out at the door except
the door, which must 1 kept closed lu
winter, so our children all hour after
hour In a foul atmosphere fifty and sixty
In each room, and la it strange If they
acquire mort colds and headaches than

aiaoiawn.O

UrvMU

-

COLD

DVDIw?

.uu.u

MASONIC

Ely's Cre'u.nBalm

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

EaXSUSTO

HEAT

CATARRH

siroug.

tklklul

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

PATENTS

mm

fnii(i)

Hardware Co.

eaMly and fnrerar, be
To quit
IV tket cutlery,
full of life, nerva and viiror, tuks
Ilia wnodcr wurker, that makes weak mea
I'earl and silver handled Carv Hue,
troiig. All druyKiata.toaorli, Cunguaraav
og sets.
taed BiHiklcl cnil simp la tree. Address
Cbicaga at Hew Vara.
Ivory aDd silver handled carv- Bawling Haiuedy
ing stts.
for Mala Cheap,
Contents of restaurant and lodging
Huckhorn handled carving sets.
house. Hood location; doing big business.
Five o'clock teas.
Knqulre of T. B. Metoalf, 117 Uold avenue, next door
Chafing dishes.
express
Finest line of lamps in the ter- company.

choice of

y

Bg

j,'ifi8.

i!r'

BxoelBlor

SAI.h-hilliarU- abl

Ueautiful and useful Christmas

"

at once

J

r,fil

Dremium rtl

hi

,

.,
, ...i
wno was tneo ..

Fifteen years ago, on December 30th, 18S4, Mr. O. Q.

Wool Commission

leeaoos ?
The teachers do munh to remedy these
evils but It Is simply Imnoselhle iu cold
IVOK
and hi lures. Ad- TO M M A COLD IM ONE OAT.
dresa "W," this uUlce.
weather to make lb oold rooms, ventila
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
aaa
baruvr shop; threa All druggiate refund Hie money If It falls ted as they are. or rather are Dot, health14UK
ful and comfortable.
Addreaa Oeorge I'ais, Wioslow,
to core. R. W. Drove s slguature Is oo
Arizona.
A Lovh or Chilpbin.
each boi. 2oe.
SAl.li Superior saddle norse, suit able
lOK
FACat
for a lady; drives eitlier single or douule.
lOllH
Xmaa Traaa I X ma Traaa 11
Addreaa II. tj. Wmtcoinb. city.
Shows
state of your feelings and the
Plane your orders early for Xmas trees state ofthtyour health
at well. Impure
X7UU SALK-15-a- cre
fruit and alfalfa ranch;
Kb H. A. M. Pallalino. 817 3ltf oorth blood makes itself apparent
well fenced; whm right room htmse with
in a pale
bath room; st.iu e and chicken houstf. In- Third street.
and sallow complexion, pimples and
quire of W. W. McClellau, lou South fust
you
skin
eruptions.
are
feeling
If
weak
atreetMokt tea positively cures sick head
iDdlgestion and constipation. A de and worn out and no not nave a healthy
LUK S A LK- - hresh Jersey cow, young and ache,
you
try
Blood
appearance
should
Acker's
erup
1 very gentle; aUo patent churn, butter lightful hern drink. Kemovett all
scale, etc.; also handsome tabv carnaare:
tions of the skin, producing a perf.t Kl lxir. It cures all blood dlwamtg where
every hing at a bargain. Address C. 1'oslrl, complexion, or money refunded; 25 cents cheap sarsapartllaM aud
Diirl
tmm'
uutjii v. J.
Here fall. Knowing this, wt sell every
and Ml nents. J. H. O Klellv A Co.
guarantee,
on
a
bottle
Dosltlve
J. 11.
-1,'OK bALk 1 he ciintfiiu of a th
a
&
O'lilelly 4 Co.
room loU jing tiouite. i oiniilctcly turnithed,
lot of beautiful lamps to be
Inrlildiug two ImiIi ro..m, twu toilet room,,
yaaand eleuru light. Low rent, ."lU per dosed out at cost.
Donahue
Strung.
in. mlh O.
Osa MA LB.

F.

THE ACTUAL RESULT
LEATHER.. OF A $100,000 POLICY.

THUS.

Mikt4 Ct la amall

ptolai Cotraapoodtoc.
eilop,N. M , Dm. 19,-- LmI
waok.
WDU
1MV. Blmok D
KM
! UolbfOok

r

played a bad dollar trom his .right hand
rROFBSSlONAI, CARDS.
od one ot the cards. It was clear ease
rwtsiviAae,
of a man having counterfeit money la
DBaXia IN
hit possession and ot passing It, Hardin
at BVAtTWViOAI.
AtTSStOAT
arrested Bvan, who tlalmed he knew
1
tendance. No. tweet Gold
nothing about tht bad money. Marshal OrttCI and
Telephone No. M. Office boon
Foraker earna up Tuesday tod took ttota. m.i 1 ito to t ito aod f to t m.
Eaatsrday,
a.
bTd. J. a. Ratterdav, M. O.
Bran down to Doming, where Cnitd U.
Cut Soltt, findings and BfMtaviaJur'i
States Commissioner Marshall thought
Tools, lUraeae, Baddita, Collars,
ambling wat not pasting, to discharged
BOtiaS Until a a. ea. and frnm
APrirl
OUt, Sheep Dipt, Sheep Paint, Ham
1 :S0 to S:tO and from 7
p.
an.
Im. He It boiler maker. He bad bad
Office
tot
Mtdletntt, Axia enact, Ito,
reeiaeace. saw west uoia aveaae, AlDO
a temporary job at tbt Southern Pact On ana
eaerq.na, N. at.
round boost, having worked there a tew
Cash paid (ot Hldtaand Ptlta.
days during a rush aod had Just beta
DBWTItTI.
niscnargeo Decauaa tnt rush wat over.
J. Algae, D. D. t.
Lordsburg Liberal.
Liberal advance made .antl hlghtai
llfeld Bros.'
AaMIJO BLOCK,t a. opposite
m. to U N p. m.i I :S0
Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo., saved hit p. aa. to e p. m.
market
prlota obtained,
Aniomatic telspnons Mo.
child's lift by One Minute Cough Core.
Appointments maae oj mail.
given
Doctors had
her no to dla with
LAWVISI.
406 RAllro&d AT6., Albnqaerqne
croup. It't an Infallible curt for coughs,
grippe, poeumnnla, bronchitis and throat
SIMXtD 0. tWDBT,
ana mng troubles.
Believes at once. ATTORNKY AT LAW, Albnqnerqoe, N
attention glean to all bnel
Berry Drug Company.
to ina proreaainn. win prac- HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I
niw Inpenaining
all court, of the territory and before lbs
tice
ataaUag.
LADIES' AND OBNTS
Tht
meeting of tht
I. M, HOMO.
CLOTH1NO CLEANED,
nerian society or the new Mexico nnl
A
DYKD
AND PKhiiiiEi).
TTOHNKY.AT
W
LAW.4aF street N.
varsity will be held at tbt studio of Miss
aaiMiiaioii, i.. v..
ro.iona. lanua,
uumort this evening. An Interesting - "copyngnta,
caelata, letter, patent, trade Bats ot all kinds cleaned, dyed
and remusical program as follows hat been ar ma. kb, ciainih
shaped aud made at good aa new.
ranged for the meetiug:
a,
w.
staLLBV,
1 Heading from Chrlnmas carrot
Attorney at Law,
Ml,. Werner
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietor
MiaaAoderaoo
tI Mualc...
Prompt attentloo given to collection, and
Kaaay, Curlatma, In Utrmany
, ..
JI9 West Copper Avetne.
patenia
tor
mince.
...Mr. Bendrat
.
KecitanoD, "ine tagabonds
C. C. KlSLORR.
B. KlRLDRR,
...Miie Pole
6 Talk on Birds
Mr. Bunwell
rilLOIR riBLDBB,
Miaaea McKay and Howera
t atu.lc

(ESTABLISHED
WUOLK9ALR

LIQUORS, WINES,

lttt.)

AND BBTAIL DKALKBS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domtstic,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
served to all patrons.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
ol
tht
JOHN WICK8TU0M,
St. Elmo.
GROSS BLACKYELL & CO.

tiful in spectacle, reQued In high class
vandevltle, opera, comedy, burleeqne and
pautomlne art brilliantly blended In the
big spectacular extravagauta, gorgeous
sreuery, ot which there is a sixty-foo- t
car load. Beautiful costumes, made es
pecially f.r this production by Charles
Alias, the famous oostumer for the urury
Lane theatre, Iondon; Intricate menhan-Ira- l
I'BOPRIKTOB,
tricks, electric and calcium effects.
(INCORPORATED)
Korty-twartists embraces tbt namea of
eomedlaiie, eoiuedlannes, operatlste, bur- BtQdent of Ur. I'lillip
arpRtLis a arsoiALTV
a. . 1VI.
kicold of fwis,
leeques, vaudevilles and pantouilDlste,
Maa Only Trata4.
who are known on three eoutlueuts, will Thirty 8u Year.' Practice tlio Laa Tan In D.nv.r. Col,
be seen hers Intact,
A cure auaraniee'l In every ease underttk-- a srlieu a care Is nrrctleabls and
possible. Uouorrhoea.. gleet and stricture speedily cured wltb Ur. Htoord's
PAUL I.ILalOhK.
Keeeu teases permanently eured within three days. NoCabebs, Baudle-wooWord has hewn received that tha acci Remedlea.
Oil or Copaiba used.
Husrmatorrboea. s iulnal I jasea. night emissions. In- dent to Paul (ill more was not serious,
somnla,dsepoiideDcy
railloally cored. Rlourd't method practiced la the World's We
aud bis company will be here on time
hand'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakiniy Powder.
HospiMi, fans, tinrareuee over aS.OUO patients successfully treated and eured
Hunday.
lthlu the last ten years. Can refer lo Datlents oure L ov oernilsaiun. Investigate.
Wool Saicka, Sulphur, Custice Bros Canned
Oinoes, Wi7 seveutxeutb street, near Champa, Dauver. Cl Kngliih. Krsnoh, (ter- Motlea tor Hid..
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Rids for the recovering of the Corrales niBa, roimn, rtuasiaa ana nonHmiaa tpoxen.
ina one txarniriation
bridge with three-Incluiuhor, a total of free. CorreHpoudeaoe solicited: strictly confidential.
24.1144 superficial feet, will be received
Houses at Albuquerque. Rast Las
snH Oloriftt. New Mexico,
by the board of county commisHloners of
Bernalillo county, ud to noon or Monday.
ESTABLISHED
the htb day of January, l'MI. the board
agreeing to pay oaah the full aiuouut of
ths accepted bid, In four equal quarterly
aynieuis. rue board reserving the right
Natlva and
Sub, Deon,
o reject any or all bids.
SHERWIMILLULti PAINT
Chicago

!te

Hull t

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

V(at

II7.

X.

"Old ReUablo"

Lumbar

L. B.

JaMKtt A. Bl'MMKHH,

Clerk.
Clallup Hollar Nbop,

By having In connection with our
horseshoeing and general blacksmith
shop a bollermaker aud maubtulst, we
are prepared to do any aod all kinds of
boiler work, such aa putting lu Hues,
patnhlng, stock building aud general re
A Tree riadrae ttatarprlaa.
pairing ot boilers In all Its brauohes.
The Colorado Oold Mining company. work, tlrst class In tht machlulst line.
operating at Tree piedras, bat filed an Also special attention given to out of
DkSuo.n A Kcukkll,.
amendment to lu constitution loereae town work.
lug It' directors from three to seven, at
Proprietors.
the territorial secretary's olUce lu Santa
Found I
he. The meeting ot the stockholders at
Tbt right place to bay Christmas prett- whlob ths ohaoge was malt was held at
Milwaukee,
siti rVUir? At Kii eawald'a.

PUTNEY,

Wholesale Groce r
FLOUIt, GUAIN&
PHO VISIONS.
Car

STAPLK

lots a Specialty.

Te

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

i

1

tt

I

)

OROCJF.aiES.

Posad Soaiiwci'.

Wagons

ALBUOUERQUE.

N. M.

Building Paper

o.

Covert Morel

Look,

Beat)

Most RrontnLriU

Tears Longest
Full Measure!

Bllodt,

1

Always In Block

RuUr,

Hal, CiaBt
81ui PtloU,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Iti

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, IWrUKTOR.
Iron and Braes Castings; Ore Coal andLomber Cars; BliAftlng. Pulleys, grade
Burs, Babbit lietai; Colujoua and Iron Kroats for Buildings; Bopalrt
oo alining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
IfOUNDBT: BID1 RAILROAD TRACK, ALBOQCKRQCI, N. M,

GUI STMAS SUGGESTIONS
This is a season of th year when we are all pondering
over what to present as Christmas Gifts.
These "puz-z'erare sure to cause you quite a little worry and annoyance, unit ss you come to us nn I inspect our stock.
Here
you will find presents suitable lo delight the hearts of all.
l'hese reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must see them yourself:

A

iUCAKPETS

s"

HIST FOR BUYERS OP

A

.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
LADIES' SHOES.

LADIES'

standard o( th world,
8te toon, the best shoe mails In Ian
guaranteed tobetqnal to any 5
and Mark; Viol, Kd, Box C'alf..$ 8.00
Royal Boa Calf or Viol Kid, tan or
8.50
styles.
all
shoe;
Queen gnalltj shoes, famous for
black, m On as any ft shoe. . , . 8.60
shape, fit and wearing quality,
B'Rhland Calf, relehrated for eoft- 8.00
uees and wearing quality
all strip
8.00
Waldorf, sold In all eastern cities,
looks nicer, (It better
and wear longer than ant other
In black and tan
8.60
shoe at the same prloe, all styles 160 Kan woo Calf, a light and dresar
Danirol
shoes, welt made and
2.36
shisv
dressy, from $1 to
2.00
ltd Wax Calf, from f 1.35 to
Children's School and Drees Shoe la all sites and the latent sty lee,
from 36 rents to
$ 2 75
Felt Bnors and Blipper. from Oft to
M

BoroMs, th

Why pay

l 60

KID

and $200, when we sell

J net

to mot

novel weaves; In the most beautiful

color combinations; an

W. BALL

ve

value.

we this.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

What serves as a more appropriate gift tban a Bns handled, t Ilk
We ran help yon out on that.
brella

um-

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
shoes Is complete, and yon will find oor
prices lower than those of our competiwhich to get that Sewing Machine.
tors. Call and convince yourself at C

109 Railroad Avenue.
CHE DAILY CITIZEN

It SC. 20, 18W May's popular priced shoe store,

ALBIQCKRQUK,

CLOUTHIB

&

McRAE

Fancv Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.
Ateota for

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

Itd

Prompt attention

to mill order.

L

TO

MONEY

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
insurance poAcles, trust deeds or an;
good security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIZIPSON
South Second street,

Albnquer
100
qua, New Meiloo, nest door to west
era Union Telegraph offlos.

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insnranoe
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
BOOHB

It

14 OBOMWBLL

BLOCS

lit.

Automatle Telephons No.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
305

Tut Gold Atuiim next

to First

National Bank.

lei

and

Bud

Second

'AjH

Furniture,

SOUIMOLS MOM.
WIS
' kepairtns a Specialty.

Rosenwald Bros
ram closes

Hunters Attention

12 Gauge New Iival loaded Hliell, 45 Cts. per box.
10 Gauge New Klval loaded hIipIU, 50 Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. O. Leader Miiiokelesi! loaded shell",
70 Ctsj. per box.

AND COt CH COVKR8, CURTAINS, PORTIKRK. 80FA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPd we are showing the largest variety

and our price are the lowest.

BLANKETS,

10 Gauge

K. C. Leader fliiiokele.. loaded nhells,
80 Cts. per box.

COMFORTERS,

AND

SWEEPERS.

CARPET

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

to-hiou- t.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T. Y. MAVNARD,

Kntertaleui.st to be Olvea by
Way of Closing St. Vloeoat'a fair.
Probably never before baa there been

A Royal

such an entertainment In connection
with a fair or bat tar as Is promised for
this evening at St. Vincent s retr.
ins
board of mauairerueui being: desirous of
making the last night of the fair the
most etj jyable of them ail hit upon the
hitppy piau ot combining a run us gea
concert In addition to the many other attractions that hare won well deserved
Accordingly
success during the week.
they have procured the semes or a
and varied talent. A prise cake
walk by some half dozen youug couples
will be oue of tbe most Interesting
events. The dumb bell drill with singKancy dancing,
ing will bs repeated.
comic and classic singing as well as Instrumental music, and rag time. Uallen,
late of Main's circus will entertain with
specialties. Mr. Uallen has one of tbs
most powerful baritone voices on tbe
continent and Is an all around man. C.
K. Burg Is eipected to appear In some
new lines.
Besides ths Interesting program outlined, the closing evening will be mails
more etcittug by the drawings tor
prises In ths rallies, ths auctioning off
of all remaining goods, Including many
things that ars appropriate for Christ
mas gifts. No one shonld miss ths closing night of tbs fair. Tbs city has been
thoroughly canvassed with tickets; a
large crowd Is eipected, and It will be
amply rewarded tor the trouble of com35 cents.
ing. Admission

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

Nice String Ties

Pretty Tecks...

119 S. 8econd, Street, Albuquerque.

Handsome Cuff
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . I .OO
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Satia Suspendeis......l.50
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Beautiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

2-5-

s,

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF

Hresnts.

50
.50
50
Buttons.. 50

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

Stove repairs for any stovs
Meyers.
Whitney Co.
Cerrlllos nut coal, 13.1.. Hahn A Co.
HUMS DSLESMBD
Turkeys, Osese, Docks, Springs and Hens,
AT COST.
dressed fresh
San Josk Mabkit.
My
stock

ExquM'e

40L(0Y

Silk Handkerchiefs
Beautiful Neckties
Sets of Studs

of Novelties in

Heuioval Sale.
For a few days only, we will sell the
celebrated Italian Saris Colony's Astl

25
2S
25

Initial Handkerchiefs

OLU SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can Be Seen

ALL

lor

What is Better for a Nice Prennnt Than an Easy
Chair, or Dreslng Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
Carry a Complete Line.

Nothing-- .

.

furniture stored and packed (or shipment Highest prices paid for second
;

and household goods.

A, J. RICHARDS,
DKALKK 1M

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,

entire

.

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

In TABLK

wines, at greatly reduced prices. These
are America's finest wines and ars betmade. ter than the Imported. Lowenthal A

nnuney to.

A

Kail

road avenue.
Karly riser fonnd a pretty good snow
ooverlng the ground In the Hio Urauite
valley tola moruing. Railroader from
the south state that the fall of snow
last night reached as far south as Kl
Paso. Lowenthal A Myers.
Before making up your mind about
pnrohaslng anything in the jewelry or
optical Hue rail on us. Our prion are
low and our goods, tbe best that can be
bought. S. Vaun A Sou, 107 south Heoond
street.
Will arrlvs In a few days, half car of
Inportfd goods, as follows: Imported
Maooarunt cheese, olives, olive oil, cod
nub, auohovles, chestnuts,
etc , at 11.
A. M. ralUdiuo's, 817 31V north Third
street.
The rush Is on and our pearl Inlaid
rocker and quarter sawed golden oak
book cases are going like hot cakes.
J.
0. tildeon, 21 south Klrst.
Whltson Music Co. will sell yon a fine
piano, self playing organ, guitar or
mandolin ou weekly or niouthly payments.
Men's and boys' clothing, cheapest ever
brought to tbe city, on sale at Borradalle
A Co.'s, south Krt street.
Look Into Kleinwort's market on north
Third street, lie has tbe nicest fresh
meats la the elty.
Twenty five per cent, saved this week
on all purchases at J. 0. Uldeou's,
6
south Mrst.
When the weather Is cold, yon need the
coal which goes the fartberest Cerrlllos.
uann co.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
si.uo per pair, Hosenwald Bros.
All kinds of stove castings at Birra-dall- e
A Co.'s, south Ktrst street.
Kvery cent counts when Invested In
Cerrlllos coal, tlahn A Co.
Kred. J. Otero was
passenger for
uiana mis morning.
Gas mantles, abuts
sad chimneys,

M'

HARDWARE.

n,

Nothing Is clearer than onr Carpet
supremacy.
Whether the home Is
bumble or grand we csn serve you
well.

V

fruit, vege

E. J. POST & CO.,

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Rugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

UMBRELLAS.

in

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

has been Increased until It contains everything worthy. Yon will
And here very handsome line of
Smyrna-Wilto-

in

s

A. J.'VIALOY.

ART SQUARES

new line of Waists having the stamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modistes, In most elegant Silks and Satins; In gorgeous color
They make beautiful Chrlstmss presents.
combinations

r

fish, oys'ers, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

RUGS AND

A

we have
tid-hit-

Holes,

sbfllclent for the wise Our stock of

SILK WAISTS.

fine

canned goods

And a word as to valnee will be

did not carry over one garmeut last

FAST....

k of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice sto. k of

Just One or Two

They mast
We had an lmmns stock.
Ws still have a large stork.
They comprise all the latest
and will go, and why ahou'd they not?
novelties In Flush and Cloth, la ail th leading styles, and at prices

rigtrrtlem of
year, nether will

our

New 'Phone 523.

CAPES AND JACKETS,

K

I)(Vn't always cimist of

mm&mm

Grant Building 5isRailrjadav. .
Ordem Solicited.

S

angel's food, but
lmirt' morst'U wnrt

Curtalnsj and House Furnlnhlng Goods.

as good gloves for M 00?

elegant assortment to select from an1 prices to snlt all.

th-l-

HUE

Headquarter) for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

Trl-on--

J.

Si",.

GIOVES
Sl oo PEll PAIR

MEN'S SHOES.

1I0NEYJI00N

of dolls.

Have got too many, anil they
Do not buy yonr turkeys nntll you see
must be Hold, fume early be- our', also spring chickens, ducks and
geese
will be on sale Krtday and Saturfore the stock is broken The
day at the Jaffa Uro. Co.
largest stock in the city.
0 der yonr turkey for Christmas of
II AW LEY ON THE CORNER. Lamb & Stone, south Second street.

O. W. STRONG,

i

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

North Sec md Street.

201-20- 9.

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
al&bare of tbe patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NET STOREJ
NET STOCK!
113 Railroad Avenue.

COHDESSBD

W AT CUES,

J. A. SKINNER.

JEWELRY,

MODISTE.

and SILVERWARE.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Mrs, Arthur Webster, I

3iTTr Cli.rlGtmas

.sA.ll

SOUTH

107

8KCOM

Room. 13 ami 14, New Armlio

STKEET.

REAL E8TATE.

OBce Willi Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.
CkOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4.SS.

National Baixk
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

Whitwey Company

From Report rtade to the Comptroller ot the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

$ 796,656.49
118.7so.oo

.

Santa Fe Route Cigars

1,010,705.58

Are made as carefully at
of the
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their lltvor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Higelow's Candy Store,
Berger's French Hakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cig ir Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationeiy Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Stote.

$2,290,787.08
LIAUlLITltS.

.IO.siock

two-thir-

.

$ 150,000.00

Surp'us and Troths

55ii38-5-

135,000.00
1,950,649.12

DEI'OalTS

$2,290,787.68

Undertaker.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

COOKING

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Nlgbt,
UuiA Telepnonee.

1883
Hole

J

iff-

180
Asenis

Caaloo aud
Oto Brand
Canned

(iooU.

-

VEALSO HAVE A.

Large and
Steel and Silver-Plate- d
Well-Assort-

.A-

ft',

V

ed

Stock of
Cutlery.

St

IK YOU AKK LOOKING KOlt A

Orders
bolicited.
rree deliver

Useful Christmas

CITY NEWS.

Present

CALL AM) KX AMINK
01 R BTUCK.
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I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notice aud nuarautHe
every garmeut to bs satisfactory.
My
won is
alatehle in Style,
Perfect in Kit.
Kxasouubly Prlred.
A oordlul Invitation Is extended to the
ladles of Albiujuergiie to rail and see me

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Crescent coal Is free from slate.
Crescent coal Is the best cure for oold
feet.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Tbs best Is to try ms before buying
your furniture, ruireue.
Ths best canned goods manufactured
eau bs found at J. L. Bell Co s.
A full line of new holiday candles at
Mrs. Blgelow s, iuo Kailroad aveuua.
A pair of up-tdate shoes comes al
ways baudy, aud as a Christmas preweut
Is blsier valued than anything slas.
Our Hue of men's, ladles' and children's

j

TOYSj
BOOKS
MEXICAN CAR VED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAVN WORK
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
FANCY
PICTURE FRAMES
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CHRISTMAS
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IiicuiideHceiit Luniji Chliuneya of all kinds.
HIiiulfH und Mailt len.

i'lnw'a flue CanillM
at Kuppe's, prescription druggist.
Kins groceries and tabls delicacies cau
st Lamb A

C'SMIaTMAS C'OXroHT.

bs had at ths lowest prices
Htous, south (teooud street.
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is stamped on
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Successors to

ChrlHtmas Kve, l)eo. 21, lWt. at
4 p. m., on preeeiitlng a written
order from the President of ths
Woman's Kf lief Corps ot this

ROSENWALD.
D. J.

ABEL,

Distributors.

olty.

.mjinf,
Borradaile &Co.
119 First St.

&

FLESHER

Three Suits of Our N K W CLOTH IN li will be given to three
Boys, ages between & aud la
years each. Hults will be given

m rfas mmu

mm

R.F. HELLWEG

.

CO.

4
4 Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

Slos farfuuiM.
Kastmau's, Palmer's. Knirer A iiallets
ror your
Klckseekers, Imported Crown, Imperlnl
Christmas dinner loe cream. iJelausy's Crown,
in bottles and bulk at Kuppe's,
.
iauuy
iienvi iikiuu uruKK1.
Before buying your holiday presents
see J. O. Uldeou.
Us will lis you; Jlu6
CUllils' and mlsees' rockers at Stdeon's
south rlrst.
ai any 01a prios. sou souin rirsl street.

utavs your orders naturaay
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POOB.

HHAT'lUCK,
scraud floor N. T. Armljo

ltappo for lis.

See
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Each Cigar.

MKS

UrunclicH.

3TY ompt Atteution to Mail Orders.

and

$2.50 to $iO.

BRIC-A-BRA- C

DKALKKS IN

S14 8, Second

28,020.00

.

A. S1MPIER

Uliletxiro
Creamery Butter
best un Earvh.

97,7 6.36
3.939-- 5

..

Circulation

US, 115 and 117 South First Street.

F.G.Pratt&Co

Taste Good or Pad, According
to the Manner of Their Making. A Poorly Made Cigar
Burns Unevenly and Bccoxci
Rank.

RKSOL'KCKS.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

BOOMS KOB
RKNT.
rOBNISBKD
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Beat Kstate Security

..CIGARS..

THE

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Boids and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Hanking House and Fixtures
Other Feal Ls;ate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN.

or

OF THS CONDITION

N. M.,

G-oo&- g.

200 West Hallroad Avenue
ALBUQUKKQUK,

STATEMENT

Next to PoHtoflhe.

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, 1'iuiw, Ph'ture FnuncH.
215

and

217 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone 104.

